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It is anrazing to see hovc today the most popu'
lar garnes are irrrmediately doned r,vhh a'card"
ruersion, and Camel Up is no exception: while
lvaiting n':vr for the "dice"version too, let's ha'",e a

look at this card ganre designed niainly for farri-
lies cr casual players. Experì playersrvill probably
discard the idea of trying i! but lrecornnend to
keep it available anyway when there is half an

hour still available after the main 'dish" or v,rhen

soneone is late in th* evening session: it is really

a sinrple ganre, but not a Eimplisti. ole and the
round! choice oftards to p!65r i5 !n1gggst16g.

Gmd UptheQrd Ème includes j I0 cards and

5 wooden camels {same size and colcrs of the

orirSinal game) but adds a'Fennec" {a red des-

en foxJ ènd a Pahn {green} that we r,nrill consider
later. All the comporìents are of good qLiality,

but I still suqgest tÒ use transparcnt sleeves to
p{Éserve the cards, becaus* they are r,ery much

manipulaîed"

Before the start, the players have to check the
'set up card" provided for that nurnber d conr
petitors it explains how long thetrack should be

and hor,v many cards sholld be distributed.lhen
lhe camels are placed on the track turning frr,r*

''race cards" and pushing fonvards the camels of

lhe soned color l1 or 2 cases percard).

Clos* to the trark the 35 "Betting Cards" isev*n
per color) are placed, there are four types:

- 20 tards forthe"rourrd wir.lner": the playersvrÉh

lhose cards v,rill get 5-3-2 pcunds, but this prize
is r+duced to J pound only if the canrel arrives in

second places. f f it ani'res th ird to fihh, the pl ayer

milsl pèy I pound tothe bank
- 5 cards for the "show place": the player vrill get

2 pounds if this canrel arrives third in the race,

1 pound only it it arnres second or fourdr and

must pay I pound if it arrives first or fifth.
5 cords for lhe "race rrsinner": yvho bets on the

final winneris paid 7 pounds, reducedto 3 ifthe
camel arrives 5e{ond. [Xherv;ise the player musî
pay'ì pound.
- 5 cards for the "race loser": veho bets on the
carnel arrived las in the race is paid 7 poundS re-

duced to 3 ifthe talnel anives fourth. Olherwise

the player mua pay I pound.

Finally, everybody receives three pounds and a

number of"race cards'i as indicated on the set+rp

rard {fir'e cards with six players and up to wrelve

with just nrioJ. Each camel har six race cards of
his cohx: five of thenr have a'+1" pr;nted {îhe
canel r,',rill rnove forurard 1 caseJ and only one

vrith a ";2" {trrso cases forward}. The Fennec and
'the Palrr are placed nearthe t.ack on top of the
cotresponding cards"

The ròae llìdy ncs,v rlart.
Following the in5-tt,clion ùfthe set-r-rp card iand
the number of players] everybody lrrust:

iej 'discard fronr 2 lo 5 rards frorn his hand

ibJ - place on the table 1 to 6 rarcls to iorr:r the
tdLe uÈLK

{rj - plare a rard in Font of hinr to be shorured to
all and added to the race deck

{d) - keep the last carcl in hand.

Pletm ftemo$a

A gan e fatthe while fflnily butwittt tîftN WWI dss f1t
{q].erlpbyer\

The race deck nov,r should contain 1 0 to I 2 cards

fortlre afiual round
ln lur n each player rray nolv select one ofthe fol-

lowing actions:
' take the Fennec (OR the Palrn] rneeple and
place it on one empìy cóse on the ra.e lrack {if
a carnel enters a case vritlr the FenrÈc must go

back one case; if k enters the case wiîh the Fal*r

must adrrance one tase)
- turn the top card fom the race declq nroving

that camel 1 or 2 cmes fonvard
- play the card frorn his hand and nrove the cam-

el ofthe same color

lf a carnel drrives in è case údl cùntains other
carnels, it is plaeed on top of them. lf a carne! that
nroves lras other carnels on is backbones, they
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also advance and remain stacked with the mov"

ing one. lfa camel has some camels undernèath

and some over hir backbone... only the latter
move with him.'lhis is exactly the same system

used on the original ganle.

Before passing the turn the phyer has still the
option of selecting one of tlìe "bet cards" stìll

available on the table.

When the iast card ofthe race deck is played, the
round is oyer and the round winner is decided,

together $rith place and show positions. Then

each bet is paìd: Firc pounds to the player that
owns the's" bet càrd, three and two for the fol-

lowing ones; one pound for the"place'position;
two or one pound for"showilhen the rare goes

on with the following round: the camels remain

in their position on the track and the players re-

peal the same procedure as before.

The race is overwhen a camel {ota stack ofcam-
els) crosses the final case: in a stack the winner is

the top most camel. The bank pays all the bet-
ting for first and last positions and the player

with mo:t money wins the game

Camel Up GrdE is a very interesting gar€ io
play with the family, or wilh casual gamers or
even with the children (but they need to under-

stand the betting system and probably havea lit-

tle assistancefrom an aduk on their 6rst gsme). I

aiso played this game with children of 5-6 years

but we completely excluded the betting phases;

they were really amazed in pushing their camels

one over Ìhe other and they liked the garne very

much.

For regular or expert Eamers, Gmel Up Grds
should be considered as a"fillef to 6nish an eve-

ning session or an "appetizef before starting a

more complex ganre {or if someone is fate). The

card sefection at the beginning of each round

is in effect interesting enough to add a'bit" of
strategy to the gaine.

Each camel has only 6 cards in his colo[ as we

already know, so it is possible to bet on a camel

orto penalizeanother one when discarding near

half of the cards at the beginning of the round

and keeping a secret card in hand. But never for-

get that lud< may be very decisive when playing

cards.

ln almost all out tests {with regular and expen
gamers) afie two rounds it was very clear who
was the losing càmel as one ortwo ofthem usu-

ally remained:l-5 cas€s back Players tend to
discard the colori of the "bad" carnels in the fol-

lowìng rounds and to concentrate on the "best"

./ir'1.rì/.ú!î lìle5- tr11', r; I 6l

ones. Clearly, the first player of the third round

had a big advantage, as he corrld select the"los-
er'' card with a very good pcssibility to win the
bet. 8ut the fint player ol each round is always

the one with less money, so the system tends

to corect itself. A surprise may also arrive: the
rules state îhat if a camel ìs too late at lhe be.gin-

ning of a round all the cards betvveen him and

the preceding camels are returned on the back

side (that shows a sand îempest) passing from
TWO cases to only ONE. Thus a distance of four
may become only one of two and even a camel
on the back may be pushed to the top ol a stack

with a good combination of cards, thus regain-

ing the top positions on the rare.

It is not easy to 'divine" the winner of the race

on the first two rounds, and very often the fi-
nal round k played with 2-3 camels stacked to-
gether.This is the situation when the secrel.ard
on hand may berome decisive. Let's make an

example: three camels are stacked together, àt a

distaneof 2-3 cases frorn the arrivai.lturn a card

from the deck and I move the top two camels

Íorwards by one case" ln rhefollowing turn, I play

rny seffet card and i move the third camel for-
ward on the stack, but ON TOP of all and just in
front ofthe anival: whichever card is played now

on one of those camels, the one on top willwin.
An easy game for all- EI
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